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OBE PROLIFIC TEXT.

Several Preachers Take Up the Work

of the-Win- in Pittsburg,

DRAWING ITS DIVERSE LESSORS.

Dr. Holland on the Whirlwind of Bible

Times and What It Was Like.

OTHER SEEMOXS IX A SIMILAR VEIN

The recent disaster in Diamond and
"Wood streets furnished an interesting text
for several sermons yesterday. Among
them cone was more instructive than the
one preached at the Bellefield Presbyterian
'Church last evening by Rev. Dr. W. J.
Holland, whose text was: "Behold the
whirlwind of the Lord; even his fury is gone
forth, a sweeping tempest," from Jeremiah
xxx, 23. On this subject he discoursed, in
substance, as follows:

In the scriptures of the Old Testament mo
whirlwind is frequently mentioned as a mes-

senger of violent and sweepinc destruction.
Palestine is subject to fiorce Binds, sweepins
from the east and southeast, and charced with
igrcat power of destruction. The meteoric

are such as to favor cjeatly the pro-

ductions of cyclonic movements in tho air.
The hot, arid wastes of the Arabian deserts
lying to the east ind south, the cold tablelands
and snowy mountain tops of Asia Minor to tho
north; the one recion encendenne hot currents
of air, which, meeting the cooler currents blow-

ing from the opposite direction, produce ro-

tary storms of more or less severity.

Of the power resident in the air when in mo-

tion as a storm, we have had impressive illus-tntio-

during the rast week. Two of the
cities of this Commonwealth, our own one of
them, arc full of mourning t, because of
the ruin and death wrought by tho winds in
their might

a rEAitruL rowEE.
"As thin as air," we say, and imagine that it

is impossible to conceive anything thinner and
less substantial, and therefore devoid of
power. But this fluid which we call air, made
up of about one part of oxygen to four of
nitrogen, when set in motion by cosmic forces
has a fearful power. The gale which Dlew

down that building in our city, and wrecked a
great manufactory in Reading and swept away
a suspension bridee at Niagara Falls, was a se-

vere one, no doubt and made memorable be-
cause there lav in its path structures which had
not strength enough to resist its fury, carrying
down to their death a great number of men,
women and children and destroyine a vast
amount of invested capital. But it furnished
no comparison with other gales which havo
blown even recentlj; it was not the terrible air
motion which the ruin wroucnt would suggest
that it was. I: was not a whirlwind or a cyclone
in the strict sense of the wcrds. Had it been a
cyclone, such as sweep across the Western
prairies, the ruin and wrecK wouia nave aouut-le- s

been greater.
It Is almost impossible to convey in words a

scene ot the awful grandeur and ilestroing
power which resides in the true cyclone. At
the time the village of Irving. Kan., was sw ept
away, such was the force of the wind that
shingles were driven throngh boards by the
blast as bullets are driven into wood by the dis-
charge of a gun.

It is this destroying and deathdealing power
of the whirlwind, which causes it to be em-

ployed b the prophets and psalmists as a typo
and emblem of the anger of God against sin.
It is the prevalent doctrine of the scriptures
that God is angry against sin. and pitted with
a hot mdignatiun against iniquity. God is not
Imliffeieut to violation of His most holy laws.
Men often sink into carelessness because pun-
ishment is delated: but, sooner or later, they
arc doomed

TO BE EUDELT AWAKENED

from their dream of carnal security. They can-

not violate God's will with impunity neither
the phvsical laws of His universe nor His
moral laws. The Bible likens the vengeance of
God against sin to the whirlwind.

Aro j nu to infer from what I have said that
the awful calamity which has befallen some of
our lellow-citizen- s is a revelation of God's
aocer against those who have suffered because
of the iniquity found in them? By no means!
That was the follv of the Jews who came to
Pilate; who told him of the Galileans who
mingled blood with their sacrifices. Christ re-

buked them, saung that they were not sinners
above all the Galileans because they suffered
such tilings, and added tha words, '"Except ye
repent, ye shall all yet be punished."

The Doctor concluded by urging upon
his hearers the necessitv of repentance and
faith.

ONE ABSOLUTE INDEMNITY,

And Thnt Penning Alone to the Soul in nn
Eternity Wilbont Accidents.

Eev. "V. H. Pearee, pastor of the Butler
Street Methodist Episcopal Church,
preached last evening on "The Calamity
and its Lessons." The reverend gentleman,
alter referring to the sad accident of last
Wednesday, said:

Some very unwise and morbid people are
saying that this is one of God's judgments, but
I don't believe it There are some important
lessons which we should give heed to: There
is no absolute indemnity from the destrnctivn
forces of nature. They arc oftentimes mightier
than human invention, and so irresist-
ible that nothing that man's hands
ever erected can stand against them.
Then there is no absolute indemnity
against the loss of property. A wind, flood,
nre, a bad bareain, an unwise or rascally part-
ner, ur bad habits would sneep all away and
leave one penniless. There is likewise no ab-
solute indemnitv from phvsical danger. Every
step taken nuts ns in physical periL

My friends, look back at the deaths of those
15 men who lost their lives and those who were
injured in the awful crash of Wednesday.
When they went out in the morning thev had
no more thought of accident than you or I haveat this moment

There is, however, positive indemnity from
the ultimate loss of the soul, and, moreover,
,we leam the power and depth of human sym-
pathy by this dread calamity. Still further, here
we learn of a land without accident or death.

A collection amounting to Letween 540
and 550 was taktn up for the benefit of the
sufferers.

THE DANGER SIGNAL

An Interesting Sermon Delivered by Rev, T.
J. Lcnk Last Night.

The North Avenue M. E. Church in Al-
legheny was crammed last evening when
Dr. T. J. Leak preached a sermon on "The
Danger Signal." His text was Ezeklel,
xxsiii.: 7, 8 and 9. The substance of which
is: "I have set a watchman unto the
house of Israel; if thou dost not speak to
warn the wicked from his way, that wicked
man shall die in his iniquity; but his blood
will I require at thine hand."

Dr. Leak spoke of the danger signals
from ancient times to the present day, and
concluded his sermon by referring to the
Wood street disaster. He did not attach
any blame to the contractor ot theWilley
building, as the text might indicate, but
advised his hearers to be prepared for
death at all times.

THE MOEAL SIDE OP IT.

The Divino Lcions Conveyed to Man In 6nd.
den Calnmltlca.

"Sudden Calamities" was the timely topic
discussed by the Eev. David Jones, of the
First M. P. Church, Fifth avenue. He
Eaid:

Paean beincs were, and, to a certain extent,
civilized beings are, always in danger from sud-
den calamity. The latter must build bridges,
railroads, and even attempt to bridge the sea.
Calamities are bere for moral ends and moralpurposes; apart of God and His divine covem-men- t.

At first clance itappcars harsh, bnt closer in-
spection will develop its goodness. He is nota mere spectator, but is In all events, and ca-
lamities renew our sense of earthly insecurity
and teach us responsibility to ourselves and toQod.

NOT A PUNISHMENT FOR SIN.

Rev. Dr. J. JL Fulton Preaches a Sermon
on the Grcnt Disaster.

Eev. .Tames M. Fulton, of the,Fourth TJ.
P. Church, Allegheny, also preached on the
great disaster, taking his text from Eccle-siast-

ix.:l-2- . the substance of whirli is
that the righteous and the wise and their I

works are in the hands of God; that all I

things come alike to all to the wicked, to
the good and to the clean.

Dr. Fulton did not believe that God in-

tended the disaster as a punishment for
sins committed by the victims. The acci-

dent showed the sympathy which is in the
human heart, as was indicated by the labors
of the people, who worked day and night to
alleviate the sufferings ofUhe injured and
of many others who contributed money for
the assistance of the families of the dead.

Hev.

MANY LESSONS DRAWN.

I.ltchlllcr Delivers n Sermon on the
Wood Street Accident.

Rev. M. D. Litchliter, of the Liberty
Street M. E. Church, delivered an address
last evening oh the subject of "Falling
AValls, or Mistaken Ideas of Providence."
He chose as the text for his address the tail-
ing of the tower in Siloam. He stated that
he wished to correct the impression that a
great loss of life is a special judgment of
God, visited upon the victims for their
wickedness. "We are not to infer from a
calamity that the sufferers are guilty above
all others. If God was seeking Tor the most
guilty in Pittsburg, he would not have de-
stroyed the lives ol honest workingnien and
gentlemanly clerks, but would havestricken
down those who are too indolent to work.
Continuing, the reverend gentleman said:

This world is not a place of retribution.
God extends mercy now, but will Impose pun-
ishment in the future, if we reject the mercy
extended. The first lesson to be drawn Is that
there is a God. Men give a scientific analysis
of the accident; but, after all, above and aronnd
it is God. Men need to be impressed with this
fact

The second lesson to be drawn is what God
can do and what He has done, when people are
disobedient. Men laugh at religion, yet it is
the good people In this world that are saving it
from destruction. This was illustrated before
the destruction of Sodom.

Another lesson is the recklessness and care-
lessness with which lives as well as other
structures are built Men build on sand, and
not on the solid rock. They build on sunshine,
so that when the storm comes the house is de-
stroyed.

Mis taken idtas of Divine Providencfiareheld.
There are two things that the speaker cannot
understand. One is the doctrine tbatwhatever
is directed will happen, andthe otheris, "what-
ever is is right" The Divino law and the
human law will work together In harmony,
but whenever the latter opposes tho former
confusion will result.

The concluding lesson was the uncertainty of
life It was not only the old, but tho young,
who were suddenly cut off by this accident

FOUKD A LONG-LOS- T FATHER.

After a Separation of Over Thirty Years
They Will Meet Agnln.

rSrECIAL TELEGKAM TO THE DISPATCH.

"Washington, January 13. A gentle-
man who is a well-know- n resident of this
city and a practicing attorney before the
several departments of the Government,
called upon the chief of the army and
navy survivors' division of the pension
bureau. Friday last, and asked that the
records might be searched for the postoffice
address of his father, who had served during
the war, first in the Third Ohio volunteers,
afterward in the Thirty-thir- d Ohio volun-
teers. The father and son had met last in
1857, but had kept up a correspondence
until 1801, when the father was taken sick
and sent to the hospital.

The Son, upon application to the "War
Department, learned that his father had
been mustered out with hisregiment in 1805.
After listening to his statement the chief of
the division, Major Butts, sent for the files
of the Thirty-thir-d Ohio volunteers and
found not only the full record Of the father's
service, but, to the great joy of the son,
his present postoffice address, which is
"Warm Springs, Ark. It is to be hoped that
a pleasant meeting between father and con
will soon take place.

THE NEW BISHOPS,

Southern Ohio Episcopalians Anxious to
Greet Hev. Dr. Boyd Vincent.

rsrrciAi. telegram to tub dispatch.!
Columbus, O., January 13. Friday

next, at Trinity Church, this city, Rev. Dr.
J. M. Kendrick will be consecrated Episco-
pal Bishop of Arizona and New Mexico.
Eight Rev. Bishop Tuttle, of Missouri, will
be the consecrating Bishop, and Eight Eev.
Nelson S. Rulison.ol Central Pennsylvania,
will preach the serriion.

Friday of next week, at St Paul's Church,
Cincinnati, Eev. Dr. Boyd Vincent, of
Pittsburg, will be consecrated assistant
Bishop ot this Episcopal diocese. The
Episcopal people of Southern Ohio are
greetly interested in the coming of their
new Bishop. Bishop Jaggar has been ill so
long that the need of a permanent head of
the church has been sadly felt in this field.

THE BRICKLAYERS CONTENTION.

Delegates Arriving: nt Cleveland, Where
They Will be Welcomed by the Mayor.
Cleveland, O., January 13. The twenty-t-

hird annual convention of the Brick-
layers and Masons' International Union of
America will begin moraine;.
Two hundred and fifty delegates are ex-
pected, and 150 have already arrived.

oiayor uancocK, at me opening of the
convention, will welcome the bricklayers to
the city, and his address will be responded
to by President Darragh. a banquet will
be given to the delegates at Germania Hall
on Friday evening, and among the speakers
engaged tor the occasion is Congressman T.
E. Burton.

DETERMINED TO KILL.

An Shot, Mnbbed nnd Thrown
Into a Burning Barn.

Cleveland, O., January 13. ff

Hobensack, of Union county, who lives
near Mount Hickory, had a terrible experi-
ence with two robbers last night. Hearing
a noise in his barn, he went ont to investi-
gate. There two men set upon him, shoot-
ing him twice and inflicting seven wounds
with a knife. They threw the wounded
man into a manger and set fire to the barn,
which was destroyed after Hobensack had
been rescued by members oi his family.
The injured man will Drobably die. Sus-
picion rests upon two colored men.

Insurance Company's Bnnqnct.
The annual banquet oi the Allegheny Fire

Insurance Company will be held at the
House y. The banquet will

be given by the directors of the company to
their employes. About 60 covers will be
laid.

Impure Blood
Is the cause of Boils, Carbuncles,
Pimples, Eczema, and cutaneous erup-
tions of all kinds. There can be no per-
manent cure for these complaints until
the poison is eliminated from the sys-
tem. To do this thoroughly, the safest
and most effective medicine is Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. Give it a trial.

"For the past twenty-fiv- e years Ihave sold Ayer's Sarsaparilla. In my
opinion, the best remedial agencies for
the cure of all diseases arising from im-
purities of the blood are contaiued in
this medicine." .G. C. Brock, Drug-
gist, Lowell, Mass.

"My wife was for a long time a suf-
ferer from tumors on the neck. Noth-
ing did her any good until she tried
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, two bottles of which
made a complete cure." W. S. Martin,
Burning Springs, W. Va.

"We have sold Ayer's Sarsaparilla
here for over thirty years and always
recommend it when asked to name the
best blood-purifier- ." W. T. McLean,
Drucgist, Augusta, Ohio.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
PREPAEED BT

Or. J. C, Ayer & Co., Lowell,
Ftice $1; six bottles, 3S,

Mass.
Worth $5 bottle.
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RAILROADS AND XAWIERS

Interested In n Case Tbat Has Been Do-cld- ed

Afainst the State.
SPECIAL TELXG1UJC TO TUX DISrATOIT.l

Tiiusville. January 13. rn speaking
of the Pittsburg, Shenango and Lake Erie
case, mention of which has been briefly made
in The Dispatch, the Herald
will say:

The case of the Commonwealth against th
Pittsburg, Shenango and Lake Erie Railroad
Company, involving the legality of the re- -

Company and the Northeastern Ohio Railroad
Company, and the issue of bonds and stocks in
accordance with the terms of the reorganiza-
tion and consolidation agreement to re-

strain which a preliminary injunction was
granted by the Court of Common Pleas
of Dauphin county, at the request
of the Attorney General, three weeks ago,
came on for hearing before an examiner at
Harrisbnrg on Thursday last The Common-
wealth was represented by Attorney General
Killpatrick, assisted by Lyman Gilbert and
Robert Snodgrass, Deputy Attorney Generals.
The railroad cnmnuivvu TpTresnted bv Hon.
Franklin B. Gowan, of Philadelphia, and
Edward S. Templeton and Colonel Lewis
Walker. attornes. The evidence submitted
showed conclusively that the company had
complied with all the requirements of the law,
except the formal filing of a certificate, and
that the value of the property acquired by re-

organization and Several consolidations was
greatly in excess of the proposed issue of
bonds and stock, and that no fictitious issue of
either stock or bonds had been made, intended
nor contemplated.

The testimony was so conclusive on the part
of the company that the Attorney General
stated to the court tbat he was thoroughly sat-
isfied from the evidence that the company had
fully complied with all the requirements of
law and aBked the court to dissolve the

and to dismiss the case,
which the court at once ordered. A. H. Steele.
President and P. E. McCray, Secretary, at
once filed in the office of the Secretaiy of the
Commonwealth the formal certificate of the
capitalization under the reorganization and
consolidation agreements, in addition to the
agreements themselves, which were filed at the
date of the several meetings, which counsel
deemed as full compliance with the acts of
consolidation and laws of the States of Penn-
sylvania and Ohio.

This case attracted much attention in rail-
road and legal circles, as it involved construc-
tions of lines about which eminent counsel dif-
fered, and its result would apply to and affect
many other roads reorganized since the passage
of the act of May 7, 1E77. It is understood
that this action affirms the right of the reorgan-
ized company to issue bonds and stock only to
the extent of the indebtedness of its prede-
cessors and the necessary legal expenses of re-
organization, and that the actual value for rail'
road purposes, as ascertained by competent,
disinterested persons, is the proper measure for
the issue of bonds and stock for property ac-

quired under the provisions of the new Consti-
tution and existing laws.

A CLEVELAND CONFLAGRATION.

Tho Central Power Block Damaged to tho
Extent of 837,200.

Cleveland, O., January 13. Fire in
the Central Power Block, corner of Michi-

gan and Seneca streets, this morning, caused
a loss of $37,200, divided as follows:
Striebinger Bros., owners of the building,
58,000; Perkins Specialty Lock Co., 520,000;
"Wilson Bros., cigar box manufacturers,
3,000; Enterprise Egg Crate Co., $1,200;

Clifford Architectural Iron Co., 51,500;
Barge & Holl, lumber, 51,800. The insur-
ance is considerably less than the loss.

A Lecturo on Lightning Arresters,
Mr. E. G. Acheson, of the Standard Un-

derground Cable Company, of this city, de-

livered a highly interesting lecture on
"Lightning Arresters" at the thirty-fir- st

annual meeting of the American Institute
of Electrical Engineers in New York City
last Tuesday evening.

A New Tear.
Housekeepers, turn over a new leaf and

use the best flour in the market Rosalia
manufactured exclusively by Whitmyre &
Co., Thirty-eight- h street and Allegheny
Valley Bailroad.

B. & O. First to the Pront
With the popular excursions to Washing-
ton, D. O., on next Thursday, January 17i
?9 the round trip.

Use Rosalia flour, manufactured only by
Whitmyre & Co., Thirty-eight- h street and
Allegheny Valley Kailroad, guaranteed the
very best in the market.

Speing styles of English percales for
shirting and shirt waists at 12c per yard,
now opened at Hugus & Hacke s.

MWFSU

Don't Forget tho Popular Excursion to
Wnshlncton, D. C,

Next Thursday, January 17, viaB. & O. E.
E. Only ?9 round trip, including a trip to
Baltimore.

An- elegant line of black and white
striped silk entirely new designs for skirts,
trimmings, etc. Htjgcs & Hacke.

MwrSu

DIED.
ASTON On Saturday, January 12, 18S9, at

6:15 r. m., Mr. William Aston, in 71st year of
his age.

Fnncral from his late residence. Wabash
street. Thirty-sixt- h ward. West End, on MoN- -
dat, J anuary M, lhS9, at 2 p. K. Friends of the
family are respectfully Invited to attend. 2

DIEHL--At her residence, Bbaler township,
at 10:15 a. it. Sunday, January 13, 1SS9, Llz-zett- a,

wire of J. P. Diehl, in her 52d year.
Friends are respectfully invited to attend the

funeral services at Grace Reformed Church,
Webster avenue and Grant street, at 2P.H.
TOesday, 15th inst, 2

HAGMAIER On Frld&v nrininir nt fl
o'clock, CI.ARA, only daughter of John and
Rosa Hagmaier, aged 1 year and 7 months.

Funeral from parents' residence, No. 91 East
street, Allegheny, Mondat at 2 p.m. Inter-
ment private. 2

HIEBER At her late residence, in Etna
borough, on Sunday, January 13, at 2 o'clock
A. M., Salome Hikbeb, relict of tho late
Daniel Hieber, in her EOth year.

Funeral on Tuesday, January 15. at 2 o'clock
p. M., to proceed to Etna Cemetery. Friends
of the ramily are respectfully invited to at-
tend. 2

O'DONNELL-- On Sunday, January 13.18S9.
at 5 o'clock A, M., Maktin O'Uonkell, aged
92 years.

Funeral irom his late residence, No. 43
Eighteenth street, on MOXDAY AFTEKNOOK
at 2 JO o'clock. Friends of the family aro re-

spectfully Invited to attend.
SANDER On Sunday. January 13, 18S9, at

6 a. m.,Maky Matilda, twin daughter ofCharles and Rebecca J. Bander, aged 24 days.
Funeral from residenoe of her Barents. No.

5112 Butler street, on Monday, January 14, at
3 P. M. also, on Monday, Jannary 7, 1889, twin
daughter, Francis, aged IS days.

WHITMAN-- On Sunday, January 13, 1S89. at
825 p. M., William T. Whitman, In the 43thyear of his age.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
WINTERS-Janua- ry IS, at 1135 p. jr., JOSE-PUIN-

Peael, youngest daughter of John B.
and Fannie W. B. Winters, aged i years, 8
months and 17 days.

Notice of funeral hereafter.

ANTHONY MEYER,
(Successors to Meyer, Arnold & Co., Lim.,)

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.
Office and residence, 1131 Penn avenue. Tel.

ephone connection.

John L. Trexleb, pattl Bauer.BAUER & TREXLEU,
Undertakers and Embalmers. Livery and Sale

Stable. No. S78 and 3S0 Beaver ave. Branch
umce, diu rreoie ave., Allegheny City.

Telephone 3116.

FLORAL EMBLEMS.
CHOICE CUT FLOWERS AND

A. JUT. C JT. B. MUBDOCB,
ci f i oJiiixiritijiJ sr.

Telephone 429.

SMILAX

CHOICE ROSES
Including all the fancy varieties-Carnati- ons,

Lily of the Valley, Maidenhair Fern, etc!
Prices always consistent with quality.

JOHN K. & A. MURDOCH,
Telephone 238. 508 SMmiriELD Sr.
de2S-MW-

T) EPRESENTED IN PITTaBUfiO IN 1SC1

ASSETS . . 9j071,690S3.
Insurance Co. of. North America.
&? ,aUuste'? ana PaId b WHXIAM L

JONES, H Fourth avenue. ja20-&2--

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

.NOTICE OF REMOVAL!

About Feb. 1 We Will Bemove to

37 FIFTH AVE.
(NORTH SIDE OF STREET).

On account ot removal we will offer our en-

tire stock of Silver Plated Ware, Clocks,
Bronzes, Statuary, Onyx Top Tables. Brass Cab-
inets, Piano Lamps and Choice Art Goods at a
Great Reduction in Price.

43-Th- is will be a rare opportunity to pur-
chase fine goods at a very low price.

FATTLES & SHEAFER,
JEWELERS,

64 FIFTH AVENUE.
F

IMPORTANT.
Furs of every description must

go. Another disastrous reduction
in prioes of Fur and Plush Caps.
Now is the time to seoure a de-

cided bargain.

ABJ

jaH-Mw- r

AMS THE
HATTER,

434 MARKET ST.

RARE OPPORTUNITY

FOR SEAL GARMENT BUYERS.

An unusually large stock, which we aro de-

termined to sell, of Sacques, Jackets and
Wraps," In Alaska Seal Skin, warranted. Owlnc;
to the November advance in Seal Skin next
year's prices must be higher, so it is the part of
wisdom for ladies to buy now, especially as wo
oiler such genuine bargains as quoted:

A few Wraps, small sizes, $75 to $100.
A few Jackets at $75, small sizes, 33 to 38

hust.
Bplendid Bacque, 38 inches Ions, at J125.
And others at correspondingly low prices.

PAULSON BROS.,

MANUFACTURING FURRIERS

441 WOOD STREET.

N. B. To those who are known to us we will
sell garments on monthly payments. F

OH AS. PFEIFER,
3 BMITHFIELD STREET.

100 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY.

Men's Furnishing Goods.
A full and complete lino of E. & W. and

C. Se O. brands Collars and Cuffs.

Neckyveai; Our Specialty,
SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER.

Cleaning, Dyeing and Laundry Offices at
abovo location. Lace Curtains laundried equal
to new.

8c

for

in
at

in
up new

in

one

at

Put

in this and not
so

gay

and and
and is

to to less

16
A large $3 60? see

S3 and
12 50

O.

71

To and

Cabin J35 to JoO, to location
or $60 to 90.

to and Europe at rates
AUSTIN &

S3

or J. J. Agon!,
and SI.

TO
at
to or

f45 (53. $90
tJO. 0.

at
from

TO
sso and S30.

on Ireland or ana of
at

to New
or J. J. Fourth and

A. U. at,
WILLIAM Jr., 155

--WE HAVE IN

and

and Gray Shirts reduced from to 40c, 75c a
suit; 75c to $t 35 a $1 to 750 each. Three

extra heavy
Hair and reduced from $1 50 to Si 35

Camel's Hair, reduced Si 75 to $1 50
Shirts and $3 to Si 50 each..

All-wo- and reduced $1 50 to $1 each.
the in are of

your 35c a 3 for $1; 7 toe a oalr.
Our new and BOYS' extra

in and Fancy.

At xsc 25c, 500,75c and $1 a yard, will be sure to attract you if you
in the Braid lrom up, price. Do not fail to
stop at the Department

IsTo. 4 IFlf-blh- .

Annual All

mbpoideries and WhitcGoods

New goods for trade now
Splendid assortment new Hamburg
and Inserting. 2y.c, 5c. Gc, and 10c up.
NewCambric,Swhsand Nainsook Embroid-
eries. Wide Embroideries Pillow nnd
Sheet Shams. All Overskirtings
Flouncings. Beautiful

Goods Plaids, Stripes and new
Lace effects. All lowest prices.

This department, alwavs a favorite
our house.is full with Linens,
best German, English, Scotch and Irish
makes. Our 40c, 60c and 60o Damasks
have never been equaled value.
wide 85c, 87c and JI equally eood values.
On lot, fast colorsfTurkey Red

at 26c; worth 370 60c.
and Napkins at low

MUSLIHS.
Hope Muslin at 6cShort lengths Lonsdale Muslin 7o.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

250- - St irc
UUU,

Just think of to-

gether half the tailor shops
city, you'll see

in the entire lot many
styles for your choice.
taste gratified conservative,
neat, or loud. And then,
the qualities, best, very best

Belgian, German, English
Home makes. Style

quality are all right, so
the price: $8 Irousers made

your measure 4
than you'll get such values
elsewhere. Sales increasing
every day.

Wanamaker

& Brown,

Sixth street and Fenn avenue.

JalS--

SSSfe.
SIXTH STREET.

fine, crayon portrait them
before ordering elsewhere. Cabinets,

per dozen. PROMPT

TAUNCaN WHITE,

IIS

T

Every

m-mi-l
PHOTOGRAPHER.

DKLTVEBlT

Building Contractor,
Diamond street,

Second door above Smlthfleld,
Pittsburg.

STEAMERS AND EXCURSIONS.

LINE.
Glugow, Belfast, Dublin Liverpool

FROM NEW YORK EVER THURSDAY
passage according

state room. Excursion
Steerage from lowest

BALDWIN CO., GCn'lAgtS,
Broidway, New York,

M'COftMtCK.
FourlhAvenue Smithjeld

ANCHOR LINE.
United State Mnlt Steamers.

SAtt. EVERY SATURDAY
V&OIK NEW GLASGOW.

Calling Juovllle (Londonderry).
Cabin passage Glasgow, Liverpool London-

derry, and Excursion, and 100.
Second-clss- tfteerage.

Mediterranean Service. Steamships rernlar
intervals

NEW YOIUi NAPLES DIRKCT.
Cabin Passage, lloo. Thlrd-clxs- s, Drafts

Great Britain, Italy, letters
credit favorable rates.

Apply HENDEKSON BKOTHEKS,
York, MCCORMICK,

SCOKEKs SON, S Smithfield
flttsbdrg: SEiU'LE, Federal

.,AiiiieaT4 rr

HAVE YOU THE REDUCTIONS
MADE THE PRICES O-F-

MEN'S LOW MEDIUM-PRICE- D

WINTER UNDERWEAR

White Merino and Drawers, 50c
reduced from 65c, suit; reduced from

grades, medium and weights.
Camel's Shirts Drawers, each.

Striped from each.
White All-wo- Drawers, reduced from
White Shirts Drawers, from
Also, bargains Men's Fancy Striped Merino Half-Hos- e worthy
attention, 50c grades pair, grades

lineol MEN'S NIGHT SHIRTS, just opened;
values White

THE BARGAINS IN TRIMMINGS,
want anything

Trimming line. Sets 25c less than half
Trimming

HORNE & WARD,

AT WM, &WIVS

spring
Edgings

and
New

White

Jim Mont
Table

counter,
and

Towels prices.

Short lengths

it

STATE

YORK

Smith-fiel-d;

NOTICED

Plain

arvexLTxe.
jall--

NEW ADVERT)

BLEACHED MUSLINS.
4.4 Dauntless Muslin at 5c a yard.

4-- 4 Soft Finish Chapman Muslin at 6c a yard.
h Hero Muslin at 6fc a yard.

h Hero Muslin at 7c a yard.
4-- 4 Fruit of the Loom Muslin at 8c a yard.

4-- 4 Blackstone Muslin at jc a yard.
4-- 4 Fruit of the Loom Cambric at 8c a yard.

4-- 4 WilHamsvllle A--i Muslin at 8c a yard.
4-- 4 Muslin at 8c a yard.

4-- 4 Utica Mills Muslin at 8c a yard.
4-- 4 Lonsdale Cambric at 10c a yard,

4-- 4 Wamsutta Muslin at 10c a yanl

FLEISHMAN CO.'S
New Department Stores,

504-506-5- 08 Market Street Pittsburg, Pa

T

,TV JUJiOjHC
anything in his mam-

moth at one-ha- lf its

for 30 days, to reduce

stock make room for

goods. Come, it will pay.

KEECH,
ISTi n "bib.

ISTOpen Every Till 10 P. L

Must help ns unload the bulk of our big stock now on haud.

PEISE SALE.

ttyx

JtH--

923 925-Pen- n

Avenue.
3Tea,3? S-bxeei- 3-

DANZIGEB'S
Forced Surprise Sale.

50CentsontheDollar50

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday.
FIFTY CENTS ON THE for all our Cloaks, Wraps, Plush Coats, New- -,

markets, Jackets, Hisses and Children's Cloaks.

FDJTY CENTS ON THE for all our Woolen Goods, Underwear, Winter
Gloves, Hosiery, Lace Curtains, White Goods, odds and ends in Laces, Embroideries,
Ladies Muslin Underwear, Fancy Goods, Vases, Bric-a-Bra- c, Pictures, etc.

This is a grand to get bargains. Everything must be sold at once.

Our entire business to be reorganized. A new partnership to be formed on Feb-

ruary 1, 1689.

DANZIGEKS,
Nos. 4244-46-48-50-- 52 Sixth Street 538-540-5- 42 Penn Atl

Jalf-Mw- r '

znnrmsnr a inborance co.,
XLl L LN --Ci- Hartford, Conn.

Assets, January 1, 1887 S,aiS,8X) 5

EDWAKD94 KENNEY, Agents,
OQ Fourth avenue, Pittsburg"

JANUARY 9, 1889.

Our Clearing Sale Still Going on, and Will Continue Until Our Winter Goods Are Closed Out.

open.

designs.

Tablings

New Goods Suitable to the Season Opening.

HbSiKNTS

Lonsdale

Offers

stock

value

and

Saturday

DOLLAR

Bronzes,

opportunity

Being our custom to clear out as far as possible all garments in the season for which
they were made, we have but few from former seasons. You will find the newest and
most correct styles and choicest fabrics in this department at prices that are bound to clear
them ont at short notice. Come early for choice. Cloth Jackets at 51, reduced from $2;
at ?2, reduced from $4; at $3, reduced from f3; at 54, reduced from 58; at 55, reduced from
?10 and $12. Long Cloth Newmarkets at 53 60, reduced from 55; at 54, reduced from 56;
at 55, reduced from 58; nt 57 60, reduced from 510 50; at ?8, reduced from 512; at 510, re-

duced from 15; at 812 60, reduced from ?18 and 520. Seal Plush Jackets, 510, 512 60 and
515. Seal Plush Wraps, 510, 512 50, 515 and 5i8. Seal Plush Coats, 516 50 up. Seal Plush
Modjeskas and Dolmans at cut prices. Misses' Jackets and Newmarkets, Children's
Coats and Gretchens included in this great sale. Also Cloth and Silk Wraps for elderly
ladies. Shawls and Infants' Cloaks.

11

Ladies, Misses and Infants' Muslin and Cambric Underwear. Chemises, 25o np.
Drawers, 25c. Nightgowns, 25o np. Skirts in great variety. Embroidered and d,

25c up to finest Corset Covers 25o up.

Samples Sent by Mail on Request, All Orders Promptly Filled.

165-167-1- 69 FEDERAL STREET, ALLEGHENY CITY, PA.

and

P

THREE

DOLLAR

.a.t:e ist t s.
O. D. LEVIS, Solicitor of Patents.

C'i

131 Fifth avenue,above Smithfleld, next Leader
office. (No delay.) Established 20 years,

se&hlu

AT WM, SMPU'S

CLOAK DEPARTMENT.

liironi; Special Bargains.

DRESS GOODS.
Double width Tricots, 12$c; worth 20c.

40-in- Tricots nnd Cloth Suitings, 25o;
were 40c. Extra line Plush Suitings
and Clotbs, 30c and 37c; were 50c 52-in-

Broadcloths, newest colors, 90c; were
51 50. 46-in- Colored Cashmeres,50c; were
75c. Fancy and Imported Novelty
Weaves at low prices.

BLACK SILKS
At 75c, 51 and 81 25, worth respectively
51 25, 81 50 and 51 75. Colored Dress
siiKa, Armures ana ancy Weaves at low
prices.

UNDERWEAR
For Men. Eovs. Ladies and Children In
eluded in this great sale.

Blankets, Comforts and Flannels at un-
precedented low prices.

Muffs, Boas and Collars and Fur Trim
mings at cut prices to clear.

reductions
and Gloves
Children.

for

DATS' SUE--

Wool

Plaids

special in prices of Hosiery
Men, Boys, Ladies and

wlliim: siEiMiiPXjiErs,

ff

tut


